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Holy Unction: "Seeing Is Believing!" fPartOne!
Mark 9:14-24

If you could name one dynamic which was evident, yes, even prevalent,
in the early Church, but is noticeably absent in the Church, today, what might
thatbe? Well, our scripture passage this morning offers you a clue. It
concerns the gift of healing.

Up until the 3'd century A. D., healing was an integral part in the
ecclesiastical function of the church. Since that time, especially with the 16tr
century Protestant Reformation, it has been summarily (some might say,
deliberately) dismissed by many persuasions within Christendom; and
especially absent in the Westem World.

This is not to suggest that God no longer heals. He most assuredly does!
But it's become evident that ministers andlaity alike have forfeited not only
our privilege,butour bscribed authority as children of God, in administering
this most prized possession.

Case in point. Jesus told His disciples: ilTruly, truly, I say to you, he *ho
believes in Me, the works thot I do sholl he do olso..." The Lord went so far as to
say, K...and greoter works than these shall he do; becaase f go b the Fother. And
whatever yoa ask in My Name, thot *il f do, that the Father may be glorified in
the Son" [John 14:12, l3].

Reiterating Jesus'promise, His halfbtother, James, wrote: ..Is anyone
afirong you suffering? Let him pray, Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing praises, Is
orryone offiorrg you sick? Let hin callfor the elders of the church, and let them proy
over him, anointing hin with oil in the nane of the Lord; and the prayer ffired in
faith will restore the one who is sickD [James 5:13, l4].

It's quite likely that marry of you have never heard the term, 'Holy
Unction'. The word 'holy' symbolizes the work of the Holy Spirit. 'unction'
meaning the anointing with blessed oil placed upon the recipient by an
ordained priest, or minister. Holy unction is intended to provide both physical
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and spiritualheahng. In the Western world, the Catholic, Lutheran and
An$ican Churches arc the only percuasions which still endorse, and practice,
this venue as a sactament.

But, rcgardless of when, or where this sacrament is administered, only
the Holy Spirit can truly extend divine healing. Not by human hands, but by
divine power! In the eafly Church, holy unction was coflrmonly celebrated
dvrrngHoly Week on the Wednesday between Palm Sunday andEaster.
The oil symbolized God's g[ace in renewing one's physical body and the
cleansing of one's soul and spirit.

Regardless of the outcome, whether healing occurs or not, the recipient
must be willing to accept the will of God. Now, by way of example, Paul
writes: 33... Tlrere wos ghren ,rre o thorn in theflesh, o flressenger of Satan buffeted
me - to keep mefrom exalting rnyselfl Concerning this f enfieated the Lord three

tines that it night dqartfrom na And Ee said to me, (My grace is sfficientfor
yoa,for Ttower is perfected in weokness"'12 Cointhians 12:7-91. In this instance,
Paul was rrot healed by God from his afliction. Instead,he was remindedthat
"this refusal was to humble him by relying even more upon God's all-sufficient
gtace."

So, what might we learn from this passage concerning God's grft. of
healing? First, JESUS ASSESSES THE SITUATION (repeat).

The opening verse says: "Wen they came back to the d.isciples, they sow a

large crotd oround theru, and some scribes orguing with then " Both here and in
Matthew, this episode took place immediately after Jesus'Transfiguration.

You'll recall that Jesus took with Him, Peter, James and John atop a

high mountain. These two narcatives do not identiff this mountain. Some

Bible, however, suggest it was Mount Tabor. It is located in Lower Galtlee at

the eastem end of the JezreelValley, within walking distance to the west of the

Sea of Galilee.

We're told that alarge crowd had gathered. Meanwhile, a father
pleadedwith Jesus' other nine disciples to heal his young son, who was

demon-possessed. But they were unable to heal the boy. An argument ensued

between these disciples and agroup of scribes about their authority by which
to heal.

While this altercation was taking place, Jesus, and the three disciples,
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arived. And "...wlten the entire crowd saw Him, thqt were amazed to see Him."
Which begs the question: "Why were they so amazed?" W'as Jesus'

appearuflce startbng| Did He somehow look differenfly? Commentaries are

devoid of offering any suggestions. It's possible Jesus was still enshrouded
with a shekinah glory from His glorious transformation. But I suspect ithad
more to do with the timing of His aruival, rather than His physical appearance.

Yes, Jesus came at just the right time to quell ther anxieties. Just as He
does, todayl He always comes in just the nick of time to save us from
ourselves! And the crowds 'began running up to greet Him enthusiastically!' The
Lotd inquired, c(Whot sre you discassing with them?" Presum fuly , His question

was directed to the nine as to what had caused the commotion. The father
came forwatd explaining, "Teacher, I brought YOU rny son..."

But did he? Jesus was not even there! The clear inference is this. Since
the father brought his son to Jesus' disciples, essentially rtmearrt the same

thing as though he hadbrought his son to Jesus Himself! The man went on to
explatn, "I told Your disciples to cast it out, but thqt could not do it."

Spanning His audience, Jesus looked squarely into the eyes of His
disciples, this father, these scribes; indeed, to this entire generation in Israel.

He then exclaime d, perhaps with a twinge of anger, sO unbeliedng generation,

how long shafi f be with you? flow long shall I put upt with you?"

But the Lord was not aboutto leave them abandonedharborrngnag1tng
doubts and fears. Instead, JESUS MAKES A PROBING DIAGNOSIS
(repeat).

Like a thoughtful, and caringphysician, Jesus asked what were the boy's
symptoms. The father replied, "My son is possessed with the spirit which makes him
mute; and whenner it seizes him, it slams him to the ground and hefoams at the

mouth, and ginds his teeth and stiffens out." Jesus then asked the father, (cIlow

long has this been happening to him?" The father replied, "From childhood. It has

ofien thrown him both into thefire and into the water to destroy ltim."

Obviously, this boy was afflicted with a yery powerful demonic spirit!
Notice the wording in verse 20,where it says, "The! brought the boy to Him."
This 3'd person plwal pronoun insinuated that when the boy was being
influenced by this demon, he was unconffollable. Thus, it required several
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people just to hold him down!

The scriptures remind us that on previous occasions, the disciples healed
all kinds of diseases, including demonic spirits. So, why not on this occasion?
Could it have been their lackof faith?

Andrew Murray, the South African teacher and Christian pastor in the
mid to late l9b century, was a strong advocate of divine healing. He wrote:
" . . .unbelief is what stifles, it's what hinders healing. God is the same. He has

not changed. Regrettably, however, we have. ..andto our detriment! I

Perhaps you've seen that TV ad where a uniformed officer stands aloof
inside abartk. Suddenly,bankrobbers burst in and announce: "This is a holdup!
Get on theJloor!" In disbelief,bankcustomers stare up at the officer and ask:
"Well? Aren't you gorytg to do sontethilrg?" The officer glibly replies, "Olt, f'm not
a secuity guard. f 'm a security'monitor'. " He pauses for a moment, and then
states the obvious, "TVte bank b being robbed!"

A security monitor at abark is just as worthless as a physician who can
only diagnose an arlment, but is unable to freat it! But such was NOT the case
with the 'Great Physician'!

Not only does Jesus assess the situation, and then makes apropet
diagnosis: JESUS ADMIMSTERS DI\rINE IIEALING (repeat).

All of us can sympathize with this father's plight. He then makes this
urgentplea: "But if You can do anything, take pity on as and help us!" Whereupon
Jesus, with an incredulous look, exclaims: clf Yoa con? All things are possible to
hhn who belieyes..." Andwith that, thefather cries out: "f do believe; help my
unbelief,,"

So, I ask you, "'Where does 'unbelief reside?" Ultimately, unbelief is
debrlitatng. It's one of Satan's favorite ploys. It's been said: "A discouraged

Chistian is a defeated Chistian, " Conversely, belief in the One true living God is
one of the most powerful weapons in our spiritual arsenal. It canmove
mountains. It can lift burdens. It can defeat the most ardent foe. It can even
cast out evil spirits!

What I find so remarkable about this passage, and its counterpartrn
Matthew 17, is that this demon was the only entity there that truly recognized

I Andrew Murray, Divine Healing (out of print) pg.33+
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who Jesus was andwhatHe had come to do! It's also apparentthat this evil
spirit was sorely afraid of Jesus' divine authority!

As the crowd gewcloser to the spectacle, Jesus rebuked the unclean
spirit, saying to it, q'You 

deaf and mute spirit, f conmand you, cofire out of him
and do not enter hitn again," Then, in one fnal act of deftance, the demon
threw the boy into convulsions, and then departed. Never to retum agarn!

For a brief time, the boy lay motionless. The crows presumed that the
boy was dead. But Jesus then took him by the hand and raised him up. Just as
the Lord raises up those who dare to believe in Him unto everlasting life!
When our time on earth comes to an end, Jesus promises to take us by the
hand and deliverers us into His kingdom! Truly, is this not the greatest of all
miracles? Permanent healing and restorattont

Afterwards, when Jesus and His disciples were alone, they asked Him,
"Wy were we not able to drive it out?" Jesus replied, nThis kind cannot come out
by anythingbutTrayer," Manuscripts would later addthe word, "fasting";
prayff and fasting.

"I do believe; help my untbeliefl" Perhaps this declaration describes your
spiritual condition. If so, you're not alone. I believe with allmyheart, that
divine healing has NOT ceased. And thatttis availed to us as believers in
Christ Jesus. Divine healing has not been withdrawn, if we are to believe
Jesus' own words. 

,

I believe, just as we need to believe, thathealing should be avarlable on a
regslar basis within the confines of Jesus' Church. But, for this to be enacted,
it will require something from within us. It will require a measure of great
faith by means of prayer and fastrng.

Heed the words of a man who exhibited such faith. George Mueller
once said: "Faith does not operate in the realm of the possible. There is no
glory for God rnthat which is humanly possible. Faith begins where man's
power ends."

So, dear Lord, "help my unbelieJ!" A word of caution. Elizabeth Elliott
once remarked: "Don't dig lp doubt what you have planted in faitht"

Let us pray...


